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brought  thc 
need for 
improved 
access  on 
campus
















































































students  can 
see  






 malfunction over the
 
weekend 





used to produce thc 
ncwspaper. A 
backup
 system was 
used for this 







 SJSU Today, 
comics 
and  For thc Record do not 
appear
 
in today's paper. Thc computer 
failure forced us to reduce thc
 size 
of the newspaper and 
caused 
advertising to appear 
on








on 148 S. 1 
1th Street, according to 
several SJSU students
 who attended 
parties 
in
 the arca. 
According to 
witnesses,  up to I() 
police cius 
responded to the 
incident  
and blocked off I I di 
Street after the 
brawl apparently flowed
 into the 
street.  
No injuries or arrests occurred,
 
according












See RR Itt 


















 semester after a record 
two years of 
bargaining. 
Thc 
Statewide  University Police 
Association, which represents 
university police for thc 19 
campuses in the CSU
 system, 
normally negotiates a ncw contract 
every 
two  years, said UPD Lt. 
Shannon Maloney. 
But the UPD has been without a 
contract since 
1987,  making this 
thc longest period that the 
department
 has gone without one, 
according
 to Sgt. Lloyd Hohu, 













reached  an 
agreement  on 
a new 
contract that





includes  a 
pay 









 adopted in 
June has left 
some 
union  members,








 I didn't 




























were  thc 
result





































 were responsible for 
thc long 
duration  of the process. 
"We did 
not contributc to the 
delay," 
he said. "Ba.sically, thcy (the 
CSU), 
set the schedule --where
 and 
whcn they wanted to meet." 
Thc collective
 19 -campus contract 
calls
 for a 10 percent pay raise over 
the next two years and an additional 
raise to be determined by the cost of 
living increases for 1990-91, Hohu 
said. 
Enhanccd industrial disability 
coverage is a 
second  aspect of the 
contract.  
In the past, an officcr was fully 
compensated for thc first month he 
or she was off because of 
injury.
 




N Ben Wemberg Daily 
staff photographer 
An 
tilleXpeell.(1.  I/111 MIICII 
needed.
 rain slum er caught 
Tattim
 Varela and Rebekah 
Salgado bl surprise as 
they
 strolled through the 
camPus  
Gina I 
















medieval  battle. 























ploration Days, an 
annual
 fall event 
held by thc 
Career 
Planning  and 
Placement
 Ccntcr, 







 students arc expected
 
to attend 
thc  threc-day 
event, which 
is









according  to 
Patty  Kimball, 
co -coordinator





 from 10 
a.m.  to 3 p.m. 
representatives  from 
business,
 industry, 
government  and 
education
 will man 
information  
booths and









rently  in demand 
and what a 
career  
in their 





the companies that 
will
 
bc represented arc AT&T,
 Bank of 
Amcrica,  Ford Aerospace, 
IBM
 




 will be focused on the 
health and 
human services industry. 
This section of the program was 




employers  that wanted to 




 to turn anyone away," 
Kimball said. "But thcre is only so 
much space in thc ballroom.
 Wc 
wcrc finding that wc hit our limit." 
Employers from health and hu-
man services will bc available from
 
noon to 2:30 p.m. Thursday and 
will  include such organizations
 as 
thc Amcrican Cancer Socicty, 
Hope  
Rehabilitation Services, San Jose 
Medical Center, Santa Clara Valley 
Medical Ccntcr 
and  thc United Way 
of Santa Clara County. 
The program will be very casual, 

















































































































hired  a 
lot of 






















































































Business  Classroom 
13,  at 
the 
information  booth in the 
Stu-



































































burning  it 
should













that  it was 
permissible  to burn 
the flag. I 





 in the 
United  
States  today. I 
had assumed 
that the ideas 
that
 fueled the 
American  Revolution
 and 
created  this new
 government,






























myself  freely 
as 
long as I 
do
 not infringe










 truths to 
be self-
evident, 











 that among 
these are
 Life, Liberty, 










 to these 
ends,  it is the right
 of the people











Now,  given 
that the 












 pose an 
argument  
effectively  
































































point,  which 
distin-
guished us for
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 only thing 
that appears
 to be more 




















actuality,  the 
leaders
 on the sides
 of the now 
rusted  iron 
curtain  profess 
ideologies  that 








 to the 
Editor,
 
September  12. 
The  author 
claims
 that the 
only viable 
way




flourish  is u) 
return  
to the free 
market  capitalism
 by abolishing 









course  in 
economics
 










 economy to 






This  means 






entering  or 








 but also that
 the supply 















 that this 
condition 







































 but their 
decisions 






the  latter. 
It







free  market in 
America. 
1 find it 
hard to 















































































































































years  of 
Reaganomics








 more, not 
less, 
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three  pieces of chicken
 and 




Corn  on the
 Cob ' 
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Ariani's  letter 
to the Editor
 on Sept. 







mita  and 
not
 to think. 
First of 
all, Mr. Ariani 
was  not even 
present
 to hear 
the full
 lecture Mr. 
Bundy  gave on 





 But, we 
understand who
 is 
trained  to react, 
often writes 




 class or read 
a book. Even if 
Ariani  had fully re.ad
 and understood 






Orientation,"  he might 
have noticed some 
of
 the facts 
that 
were presented in 
Bundy's  lecture. 
I would 
recommend
 to the Ariani's 
of SJSU and oth-
ers of like mind 
to




 the subject again. It's
 unfonunatc that 
many of us 
are  trained to be 
arrogant  in our 
ignorance.  
Racism
 is both national
 oppression and 
class  
exploitation.  It is based 
on
 the hierarchy of one
 nation 
over
 another, where the
 former dominates 
the latter's 
culture:
 suppresses its 
history and 
exploits  their labor. 
In the U.S.,
 the phenomenon 
of racism is coupled
 
with  sexism, so that 
the  major 
perpetrators
 are white 
European men. It is 
therefore no accident
 that every 
president
 of the United 
States  has been a 
European  
male.  Additionally, 
that  3.2 percent of 
college  popula-
tions are African 
(Black) males, but 
48
 percent of the 
prison population is also 
African males. In all areas 
of 
basic needs 
the statistics illustrate the same 
bleak pic-
ture. 
The  Aniericm agenda is 




 and not to integrate. This has 
been thc his-
torical design of the capitalism




Racism at this, its 
most  developed stage, is 
mani-
fested by niany 
individual  psychological 
anxieties,  
which result 
in the "racial incidents" Ariani





 of the political 
institu-
tions lay. Racism is rooted 
in slavery. Fifty million 
Africans were 
uprooted
 from their natural home,
 and 
for more than 200 




 the emancipation 
proclamation,  
Reconstruction,  the human 




 the '50s and '60s and the 
quantitative social and eco-
nomic gains of the 
1970s.  
I am 
not sure if Ariani 
is untrained or 
consciously  
insensitive to the 
true ugly realities of racism.
 But if he 
is a student, 
he
 may want to investigate the 
u)pic before 
opening himself























































































































































































































sporting  the name  
"Veach"









moving  the 












 When a 
fourth 




 out of 
Veach,  
Ralph  Martini 
served as a 




 have two 
players
 good enough
 to be the 
starting  
quarterback. 
Just like in 1986




few  spectacular 
completions  
that defused 
the  energy from the 
ASU 
fans, it was 
apparent  that the Spartans 
were not going to 
be
 a "Pac-10 patsy." 
Another ghost appeared later. It was 
former tailback Kenny Jackson. Only he 
wasn't 
wearing  no. 33. He was wearing 
no. 20 and answered to the name of 
Sheldon Canley. Perhaps the Spartans' 
best kept secret, Canley looks like a 
young Earl Campbell. Canley 
is credited 
with two of the 
SJSU touchdowns. 
Former
 wide receiver Guy 
Liggins 
made a brief 
appearance
 wearing his orig-
inal no. 83 
in the body of Tony
 Jeffries, 
making  two clutch












Kevin  Evans are still per-
forming for
 the fans. 
Claude  "God" 




deciding  not 
to
 punt on three
 fourth -
downs. 
Unfortunately,  the 
one that really 
mattered  didn't 




to see a coach




The 1989 football team is good.
 Maybe 
as good as the 
'86-'87  teams. Certainly 
good enough to go to the California Bowl 
this season. Come down
 to Spartan 
Stadium and see 
thcm
 this Saturday 
against the 
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 421-3473  



































































































A fourth door 




The A.S. paid for
 the doors in the 
Administration
 Building arid




 West Hall, 
while  
Spartan Food Services
 funded the 
doors installed
 in the Dining 
Commons







cost for all four




according  to 
Schulter.
 
One of the ncw doors functions 
differently
 than the other three. 
"Thc Administration
 door has a 
touch pad on thc outside and
 will 
wait
 20 seconds once it is 
touched,"  
Schulter explained, 
"but  the doors 
in 
West




 bc opened via a re-
mote device that











usc  to open 
thc  doors, 
Schulter said. 
However,  thc Dining 
Commons
 and West 
Hall  also have 
internal 
touch  pads that can
 be op-















Great America is hiring crew 
members
 to work 
weekends now until the park closes in October. Since
 
we're paying up to $5.75 an hour plus subsidized
 
public




All kinds of positions
 are availableareas include food 
service, tickets, games, 
merchandise,  rides, 
admissions and parking 
lot.
 
Call (408) 496-0141 or 
apply  in person at the Great 
America Personnel 
Office,  Monday -Friday,
 from 9 a.m. 
- 5 p.m. at 2401 Agnew Road off Mission College 
Boulevard in Santa Clara. We're 
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reasons  to 
read  the 
Spartan 
Daily,











for  thc dining 
hall and West 
Hall






devices arc the 
only
 
way to gain 
access
 to West Hall and 
Dining Commons doors, and we did 
it this 
way  so that those, who for 
some 




allowed  into these areas, could 
not gain access," 
Schultcr  said. 
"The installation of the new 
doors should be a real improvement
 
for disabled  students who use both 
the
 Dining Commons and the 
resi-
dence  

































































 accessible to 
disabled 





































































































































































































from  the 



















 80286 AT 
Compatible  




14"  EGA 
monitor  
sluswivel  









































 No Cost lb 





Low Cost To Students
 












  310 
S.
 Third St. 




 vary by location 
































 he goes 
atter 
every  recognizable 
face  in the 
political 
spec  




























































































Advanced  Micro 
Devices,  
Allstate 
Insurance  Co. 
Amdahl Corp. 
Apple 
Computer,  Inc. 
Avantek,  Inc. 
Black


































Aircraft  Co. 
FRS 
East
 Side Union High 
Eaton-Kenway, Inc. 



































































































































































Coordinated by SJSU Career Planning and 
Placement
 whose services 
and programs are provided without
 regard to race, color, religion, sex, 





U.S. National Park Service 






United Parcel Service 





















San  Jose Unified 
School
 District 
Santa  Clara County


























































the  Ai 
State
 
Sun  Devils 
Saturday  and 
stir 
tiled 






















it had to 
do
 














 the game 
fell








 Sun Devils. 
The  Spartans 
faced  a fourth
-and -
seven situation
 after driving to 
the 
ASt1 8 -yard line. 
The  offense drove 
from its
 own 47 -yard 
line,  mostly on 
Martini's 
7- and 8 -yard 
passes to 
fullback Johnny
 Johnson. and 
tail-
back Sheldon 
Cantor's  13 -yard run. 
Whell
 the Sun Devil
 defense 
pressured 
Martini  and forced 
hint  to 
pass 




















 its record 
to 2-0, 
while the 






 the game in the 
fourth
 quarter 












after  getting 








Sparks. Veatch Id 
the game after 


























 is fine. 
Gilbert said.
 Ile left the 
game  after 
getting 
the  yvind knocked out
 of him 
and 
could have returned,
 but Gilbert 
had 
confidence  in Martini. 
But 





quarterback  forced 
the leave the 
game. With 
6:50  remaining 
in the 
first
 half, ASU 
starter









pass  to wide 
reeCtVcr 
Ke%/fil'  Snyder. 
liehad
















game began at 
a furious pace 
as ASU 
scored
 on its first two 
pos-
sessions
 of the game








 wa.s on a 
Paul Justin 80 -yard






 completed  a 41 -
yard pass to James
 before he 
rolled  
out and










pass  plays on an 
!ype of 









 safety being 
























big  game for us." 
'len 
Spartans  caught passes
 during 
Ole 
course  of the game 
and  Canley 






Spartans will face two
 more 
Pac 10 le:11M this season when the 




on (Kt. 7. 
Spikers
 play 
at home today 
171
 
































































































































agc  of 





























































































but  the 
game
 was 
marred  by a 
seasornerid-
ing injury










 arid I 
were
 chasing 































































goal  was 
basically 
the 




only  the ninth
 
game














they had to 
come from 





 1-0 at 
the  32:36 
Joe 
Villann  

































 of the 
goal. 
About five minutcs




 Chris  
USIU
 




half- ond half, 
























some spark to the 
game 
with a run 
up the 























minute,  when an crrant 
back 
pass  from the 
defense  caused 
their goalie
 to 





 in thc 











was  followed 
at 
72:20 hy 














 to pull 
the 













 goal of the
 season. 
The 








game will bc played 
at Buck Shaw 
Stadium 
at 7:30. 












lot  of hype. 
I just want 











Some king distance com-
panies 
piomise  you the mcion, 
1)tit  
what
 you trally want
 is de-




 you'll get 
when  
you choose AIM' Long l)istance 
Senice,
 at a cost
 that's a lot less 
than you think. You can expect 
km long distance rates, 24 -hour 
operator a.ssistancr, ckar con-
nections and 
immediate  credit 
for wrong 
numbers. And the 
assurance that virtually all of 
wur calls will go thiough the 
first time. That's the genius of 
the ARO' Worldwide Intelligent 
Network.
 




gimmicks  and make 
the intelligent choice, AT&T 
If youti like to know more 
atxicit our ptxxlucts or services, 
like International C.alling
 and 
the AT&T Cad, al us at 



















































































































































































 sororities at 



















































































Sigma, was treated for
 
facial  







reported  no 
major 
problems
 and said 
that by the
 time 
they arrived at the 
scene, no fights 
were
 in progress. 
UPD
 Lt. Shannon 
Maloney  said 
that
 only one cruiser wa.s 
dispatched 
to the fraternity house 
following 
several  reports of people
 disturbing 
the pc -ace 
in
 the general arca. 
San Jose 
police
 also reported no 
disruptive 
incidents
 on Ilth Street 
between 
10 p.m. and midnight and 
did not dispatch any police vehicles
 














 the group is not re-
stricted
 to 


















































 is a good
 thing to 
have,"
 said Carol Howard
 of Kappa 
Delta. "It's griod not 
only  for us but 
also for 




Kathleen Vogt of Alpha Phi said 
that she can see why the self-help 
group
 would benefit the 
campus.
 
"Today it is 
definitely  morc 
needed than in the past," 
Vogt said. 




Although the group 
will be 
housed within walking distancc 
from campus, Kim Caliege, co -co-
ordinator of thc SJSU 
Women's 
Rcsourcc






























Men are required to present 
a 
pass 
in order to gain admittance to 
thc party, 
Rayl  said. Each fraternity 
member is given three passes
 to 
distribute to his 
friends. Women 
can cntcr 




Daily  staff writer 
Tony Mercado 
is 
a member of 
Kappa Sigma and 
attended




organization on the 
campus  
tse
 I f 
"I
 do sec a great
 need for 
it,"
 
Callega  said, "and 













will  not 
benefit
 from the 
professional  help 
of a 
physician  on the 
premises.
 
Lynn Milgrom, a registered 
occupational 
therapist  for Woodside 
Women's Hospital, 
which has a 
special program for 
treatment of 
eating 
disorders,  can see how prob-
lems 
could  arise because of this. 
"A physician on thc premises 
would  be a good 
supplement,"
 
Milgrom said. "But, still
 this self-
help 
group  is bcttcr than just sit-
ting 
at
 homc purging all 
night  long 
or 
starving  to death. 
"It will bc a great place to 
have 
people come to 
and  admit their 
problem so they can be recom-
mended for 
therapy,"
 she added. 
"There is a 
tremendous need for
 
such a group on 
college  campuses. 
Every time 
I give a talk to students, 
20 percent




 to Milgrom, symp-
toms of 
anorcxia nervosa and bu-
Contract
 




according  to Hohu. But for 
each  
additional month of 
temporary  
disability
 the officer would 
receive  
only 
two-thirds  of regular
 pay. 




 a full year's pay 
if 
injured
 in the line 
of
 duty. 
But  Hohu feels the
 ncw disability 
coverage isn't broad
 enough. 
Officers can only 
receive
 
compensation  if they 





 arrests or 
handling 
fights, 
Hohu  said. 
The 
contract does 
not  cover 
officers 








injurics so caused 
involve  criminal 
intent, 
















 OR SELL Call 
me today 
(local Avon 
rep) & I will send  
book lo your 
home
 or business' 
Super specials
 for everyone 
Share the book 
with fondly. co 
workers
 & Mends & rect.@
 up lo 
SOY. oft on your own
 order' 
Thank 
you Also. good p t 
income tor Me 
holidays 




Booke  end 
manuals to help you stati your 
own 
Wetness  Student 
rates.  946-
°115, 105
 Sone Way. Milpitas  
tiF YOUR OWN BOSS' Bora end 
manuals to help ym sten your 
business  Student 
rates  
POSTAI  































































Money  too 
Cleanings
 






charge  For bro 
chum
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 FBI. IRS. 
DEA
 





as2 7555. ert 




 1. A 
97K, new 
clutch.























































































SETS.  BEGS, NEW' Twin 
mt 
179,
 Full ar S89 
Omen  mt 






 Ooslis $74. Ores 







 SETS" S59 up to 
KING KO& .11 
lines.
 all sites. 5-25 
yr warranty 
Frames. headboards. 











government  from 
St 







 exl N 
1513 
for repo list in your st. 
RE 







without credit check 






805-662  7555, 
eri
 H 
1513 for repo list your rim 
HELP 
WANTED 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CAI l 
iNG 
PI US RAISE UP TO $1.700 in 
only 
10 days' Student groups. frelerni 
& sororities needed 
for  mar 
keling promet cimpue For d 
tails plus  
FREE  gib 
group 






























COACHING  POSITIONS fun motivat-
ing. rewarding
 portions
 in public 
middle
 schools pen -time 
21 
years of 
me,  physic.' educellon 
moor preferred CM Rich




RECREATION  AIDES. 
 swin instructors meded for 
progrerns working with 
children 
Mulls wfth disabilities 
We 
twin
 p I. %tibia hour. vormkeley 
& 



















*Wirer I reeled dies 
blitlies
 




 $6 16 25 
hr 
Cell











































































mm  mi. 








run  work 
environment
 $6 hr 
lo










 in part time 
hours 














plus  bonus 
Coll

























area.  12-20 





































 ram level 
poenions
 ono. fitrrible
 hour. and 
days Rem pay is SS per hour 
plus
 
 monthly bon. To limn. an 
interview 
roam
 call DAVE et 





cashier. M F FT 
PT
 no .p 
Call






 needed week 
ends IS -20 hrs ark $5 
ht
 to sten 
Cell 
RUSS. s FURNITURE al 
14041)296-7393 















march  Typing preferred
 but nol 
nocemery Phone KM for ep 
pointment
 al 435-0997 
01 D SPAGHETTI FACTORY. Ali posi 
tlons aveilabie Apply Mon Fri 










hostpomon Apply al 1235 041 
mead 
SunnyvaN  cell 245. 
7911. Mon 
-Friday.  2 30.5 PM 
SAI ES MOUT TRAINEE Nationel 
company
 seeks motivated pm 
re Earn SK to 64  month Full 
and pert Ilene 
positions Call 377 









FT PT, we krill 
trein  Apply in per 
son 24 




























 pay credit 







*pry larn-Spen MonFri VANG-
UARD 
3212 Scoff Blvd 
Sante 




 needed al  
limia 
arc  different. 
Indications  that 
someone






weight  loss and ema
 
ciation  of thc face, 
Milgrom said. 
People
 with the 
disease
 also tend 
to 
try to cover up 
their  figures with 
bulky 














bruises on the back 
of hands from 
throwing up; 











"Most  oftcn, and surprisingly,
 
bulimia






foundcrs  of the self-help 
group hope to 
bring  the disease out 
in the opcn 
sooncr. 
The  group will 
mcct
 on an 
ongoing 
basis every Tuesday from 
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. and will bc of 
a nature that is conducive to talk, 
according to Hoch. 
More information and 
counseling  
about anorexia nervosa and 
bulimia  
can be obtained by calling the 
Woodside Women's Hospital at I - 
800-654-8968, 
where  a 24 -hours -a -




























 Many 6ChOlarittipStire given kludehIS Ott their scademic inteh.rls 
career plans. firmly heritage
 and place ut residence 
 
There  s 
money 
amiable lor
 students who have
 been newspaper 
curr,o,  
grocery clerks. 














































Denise  Ay 
de lott 





















































software  company English major 
preferred.
 son. computer
 .p  
























 No. 2 bedroom apart 
mem.
 on sheet parking, $600 
$700 deposit 779-8075 
SHARE HOUSE w 1 or 2 
Whets  $375 




attar/Yeti  Close 




BUIE IT Ai I ' Stop shaving waxing 





your unwanted hair (chin 
















 el 1 2 
price 
Unwanted 
Hae  Diasppeers 
WW1 lay 
Cate Green Cheigren 
R F 559 




 14. Today 
Gone To 
mneem 




 evening* et 
6 30 & 8 00 
PM Campus Christian
 
Corer. 10111 & San Cerra 
For 
more info about
 other meanies 
con Feder Bob I ego. or Slate, 
Judy Ryon et 296-0204 
El Eft R01 YSIS CI INIC" Unwanted 
hair 
removed
 forever Specialist 








335 Barrood Are . San Jose 
FORMER f SCAN 
Mit  PIT AS em-
ploy.
 NANCY" Plea. 






l NE, Now you can find love to 
manc or adventure as malty all 
picking up you, 
phone  Dial 976 
2002 to Mar 
six esciting mos 
segos Iron, 
quality  people or you 
can won/ 
your
 own messeg 
and 






number on an open 
line 
foil
 .108) 988-2523 for
 FREE 
Meals 
fall today. SOrnOne 
welting to meet you. 
I408) 14IS1 





 SJSU Al UMNI couple 
wieh to odor Financial. muute 










 formerly °I KSJS 
You ve 
got Me party ere ye 
ool  
dye mimic' Michel ProductiOn 
wovides   wide variety 
of
 music 
for your wedding party or danc 
al reasonable rates 
Call  Dealt. 
or 
Mei  
270-$960  co 927 
7359 
R AAAAA S" SKI OPTICS 
I novo escellonl prices rul  bog. 
inventoey of RAY RAN am SKI 
OPTIC sunglasses 
I will delete 
Call for prices end
 aark tor Clete al 
1408)
 99/
 6444 NW 6 pm. or 
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